Errata for the volume of 1868 by Royal Society of Tasmania,
APR 6 1901
ERRATA.
Page 7. —Third line from bottom, for " Ireside" read " I reside."
Page 7 and 8.—The second, third, and fourth paragraphs of Dr. Mueller's
paper should have been placed between inverted commas.
Page 9.—Eleventh line from bottom,for " romeriformis" read "vomeriformis."
Page 10.—Fifth line from top, for " Phryptomene" read " Thryptomene."
Page 10.—Tenth line from bottom, for " Leptorrynehus" read " Lep-
torrynchus ;" and for " Les's Oyn" read " Less, synops."
Page 10.—Next line, for "Les's" read "Less."
Page 12.—Seventh line from top, for "literal" read "litoral."
Page 12—Twenty-fifth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-ninth lines from top,
for " Lypiranthus" read " Lyperanthus.
"
Page 19.—Ninth line, first paragraph, for " ludochrome" read " endochrome."
Page 22.—Thirty-first line, for " dug up" read " dried up."
Page 23.—Sixth line, second column, for " 1 U.S." read " 1 n. s."
Page 23.—Tenth line of ditto, for " Auhistrodesmus" read " Ankistrodesmus.
"
Page 24.—Last column of table, at bottom, for " 14*67" read " 10'21."
Page 24.—Ninth column of table, at bottom, for "67-33" read "67-23."
Page 24.—Second column of table, at bottom, for "29-931" read " 29-981."
Page 40.—Eighth line from bottom, for "States" read " State."
Page 46.—Twenty-first line, for " Microscope" read "Spectroscope."
Page 49.—Meteorological table, in the maximum and minimum of air
columns, for the figures printed, read as follows :—
Max. of air.
